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ADVERTISEMENT. 

If was the author's intention to have publish

ed the' subscribers' names, and as he hacl a most 

respectable list, it would have been '"ery gratifying 

to him. lIe was, however, di"uaded from it by 

his literary friends, who were of ol)iniol1 that the 

~pace requisite to contain such a great llumber of 

!lames would be quite displ'oportioned to the 

small size of the votume, and that it woulcl per

haps, gi\'e more general satisfut:tioll to occupy it 

vy some acklitionul poems. 

ERRATA. 
Pnn-e 69, line 3,), from the top. in part of the im

pres~ioll, for Harp read Fame. P. 71, line 8th from 
the top, dele ;\ superflllous I1 in plealislIrcs. 
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, 
PREF:\CE. 

Fol' obtl'uding the fol/otcing poems upon the 

uotice of 111y countrymen I can ~rra 110 other {{polo

,I:!;Y than an ardent, alld, I hope, allo~~'ablJ IImbitioll 

to gain their esteem. 

I was found by tlte JIllsc amidst the shades of 

obsCllrit1j, tdlCl'e I lllld no opportunities of acqllir

ing that degree of [eftrlled cultivatioll u:llich is so 

nccessary to the aUa ;/11I1~lit of fi/erary disiinction; 

llnt! it to'US under peculiar Ci1CllIllstlllICt'S, more inillli

ca/ to poetical pursllits thrill llllu often been eljJcri

cnced by lll!'hors, tltat I I'c'ai,'cd :iJwt,''Cer fm'ours 

she has (;uto:lcd UjOIl 1I/e, S~r: found 111(', indeed, 

~n rusticil), 1'1~lill, lIlldis,:{l!iECi/, (Uul wls"pliisticatt'd 

1(1j the fasltions of tile :L'Ol'lcl, bllt she found that [ 

'l.::as apt to fed, find that I had the lIIi,~fol'tlll!e of 

!lot beill;;, at all tillles, capable of suppressing lIIy 

Jeelill!!,s. 

A 11 lit redi/ary attachment to 1IIy C<JuIIlry u:as 

tile only inheritance that I del'it,<,dfrolll 71!,'1 fore

j{uhers; Il71d,from the 1II0ment tlwt I could dili/in

pdsh her from anot/ltr, 11/(we cherislltd that at

ta('hmcnt t~it1t the fOlld,st pridc. OJ{en hlls my 

cllddililt imagination delighted 10 contelllplalc that 



Pr~Jilce. VIl 

noUleness of mild and frankness of 1Jlallller l~hich 

c1iarw·terise the he),oes of our {tllcient IIistory; 

often tdth a glowing heart, hm'e I listened 10 the 

strains of a national ba/lud t~hen I cO!lfd form no 

jud:;lIlent of ils merits, und oflm, u:it.'1 (he ardour 

of emulation, have I poured 1IIy ol'eljloU!ing feel

ings into numbers, bifore I understood the rudiments 

of the /allJuagc ill which I composed. 

The charms of a favourite maid, the beauties 

of a neighbouring landKape, lInd the ancient glory 

of Erin's Hmp, t~cre, allttOst illt'llriably, tll~ ill

~'J1i1'il/'i themcs of these jU'i.'enilc Gild illiterate c.!jit

,U'OIlS, which trcre nenT jJrodu':ed with aI/V othe/' 

;'icw tltlln tIle grlltification of a momentary impulse. 

Blit t(;hcn a 1/I0re imjlro,,'cd tllste and a 7IIatwer 

.1 11 dgIllCII[, meliorated 1IIJ rude conceptions "nd 

l'uiuccd them to something like rationality and 

method, I bCZtlll to havc (1/1 ('.!ie to th( periodical 

puMications of tllc prot·incc. Accord!lIcily afe~u 

of my pieces appeared during t/J( {list tcintel', in thc 

Bl'lfast Ne;.r:;jJapcls, with the signa/ure of ~\I'EllIN, 

and, as far as I could learn, tlley met t:;itlt appro

ha/ioa. But I WIIS not satisfied tr:lth t":s I 

l/lld been llOllollred with tIle Ilolicc of seural 

IIigh0 dislillgllislietllilcrary cllllractll's,frolll ,chose 

cOlllmendations of my poclry I could 7/ot bllt COI!

Cfil'C tlwt it Iwd sOllle l/Icrit. Flattered alld en-
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cOllra~l!d as I teas, by their favourable OpinIOn, 

havillg assurance~ of their sllpport, and stimulated 

lit the- SJ,IIt~ ti,ne, I acknowledge, by a fond desire 

to lay some claims to that approbation from the 

7wblir., tehich 1 had received from individuals, I 

adermined, after some delivel'll t ion, to j'islc the 

publication of a few of my pieces. This I was 

necessitated to do by subscription, beca!tse my incli

nation cOllstrained me to publish in lily own country, 

"t'itcl'e, it is to be lamented, there is no other mode 

of fJublicatioJ! that affords ally prospect of sw;ccss. 

A {argel' z'olwlle tWlIld, perhaps, lwr-e been 

//lore adl:antagcous to 7IIy first appcarance as an 

(Il1thol', but, b~s)d.:s that I tl'(IS willing to try the 

81lCCCI>S of a specimen, 1Il!J prescnt avocation did 

/l'lt c~Ourd lIle sl{Oicicnt l,;isurc to arrange a larger 

collection. 

Young, and too liule acquainted with the 

gellCl'al ;xays of the tt'orld, to I.no:o how far prud

tnce can jll~tify the steps I have tllkeJl, it is Ilndcr 

tlte IIIO-t c/Ctful apprehensions that I ll1.wit the result. 

I alii conscIOUS, Iw,,:et'Cf, thnt the native gencro~it!J 

of lP.1SlDlEN wdl induce thelll to look with parti

ality 1Ipon the t~ ' ork; of a poet, tdw~c 't1ght:~t grati

.li'd/ioll is to sill'; their praise, (lild whose proudest 

.:,;/i is (1) gailt Ih::ir (lI'pl"use. 

LaJ'!/I', Augnst, 1808. 



TUI> 

BARD OF ERL. 

T H' unc1oude,l moon in silent beauty shone, 

Unnllmber'u stars revolving round her tIn one, 

'Yhen ill a vale, where n.\~~.\ gently flow'd, 

And rocks anu woous their glimmering shades 

bestolY'tl; 

The Bard of Erill, overcome with care, 5 

Pour'J forth his sorrows to the Iist'ning air. 

His HARP to lone.> of native palilGs strung, 

L'POIl the shamrock turf he sat, and sung: 

" Fail' Queen of Kighl! wh05e balm.Jistilling 

po\\"el' 

Can ease the woundll of passion's tortur'd hour; 1(11 

~ 



2 The Bard of E,.ill. 
~------

Oft Loye inflam'd with rapture-swelling smart, 

Reveals to thee the fulness of his heart; 

And, ah! too oft, enamour'd of thy reign, 

To thee the "otaries of grief complain! 

Cc Oft ERI:-I'S Genius feels lhy influence dear, 15 

And sheds to thee the unavailing tear, 

As o'er her plains she wanders to deplore, . 

Her Bards, her Harp, her Glory now no more ',! 

" 

"Ye guardian Spirits of my Country, ~ 

Ere rude barbarity usurp'd the sway, '20 

Ere hostile igo0ranee, with savage hand, 

Hud'd death and desolation o'er the land.;.. 

O! tell your Bard, his sufl"rings to assuage, 

The 10Ilg-lo.;t blessi ng~ of that better age; a 

'Vhich still remembrance to the soul endears, 25 

And draws from ERIN'S sons exulting tears! 

Victorious Reason llid her powers combine, 

To 1I1ake the gloriolls sun of Science shine; 

Keen-eyed Phdo . .;ophy o'er nature strayed, 

And drew her hidden wonders from the shade; 30 



3 The B{t;:d of Erill. 
-------- ------------------

And fair Religioll, of the hc(tI"enly smile, 

Illhabited with Saints the lwppy Isle! 

AId then the nation crown'd with fostering care, b 

The Bard and Harp, an bonourable pair! 

And the blest Poet, ill big grateful lays, 35 

Caught inspiration from his country's praise; 

Nor fear\1 in numbers all his soul to give, 

Sure from his sacred function tilClt to live! 

" Hark! from yon copse, my fancy hears the lay, 

That bears the soul 011 magic wings away! 40 

1 hear tbe Bard of other times proclaim, 

The lover's passion and the warriur's fame; 

Bold, wild, sublime, as are his natire hil1~, 

But soft, and tender, like his haunted rills, 

\Vhile taste, like (l.,w upon the Ouwery plain, 45 

Hangs o'ertbe strings, and sweetens every strain! 

o happy TIarL1s! your cuu ntry's joy and boast, 

\Vho SlIllg her praises best, andfclt them most! 

'Twas not your lot in cold neglect to pi ne, 

Neglectwhich breaks thel\Iuse's hcartand mine~ 50 

U nfading laurels crown'd your sacred cause, 

And I;:ings and heroes courted yoUI' applause! 



The Hard '!fErin. 

fI Ill-fated day! to me how much unblest, 

When first my heart the Muse's charms con· 

fest: 

l iarewcll the \Vorld>s rcgard, and Fortune's 

smile, 55 

The lVI use's doom is penury and toil! 

'Twas thoughtless Love that led me first astray, 

And Hope, the syrcn, urg'd me on the way; 

Tlutt fired my soul in passion's strains to rise, 

And, with the charms of fame, tltis lur'd mine 

eyes. 

In many a fond attempt my soul a~pir'd, 

\\'hile AXNA'S and my Country's praise~ fir'd ; 

But still the meed for which my bosom sigh'd. 

The careles~, envious> scornful world denied: 

Yet, all my senses to the charm resigu'd: 65 

Thought, foresight, prudence, mingling with the. 

wind; 

Delusive hope still show'd a better day. 

l'or distant far, but still 'tis .... fal' away ~ 

tl Ah! why my soul ignobly thus complain? 

Far worthier oft have felt.the world't; dis~aill; 70 



The flll rd of Eri ll. 5 

Nor yet pronounce my wayward fate unkind, 

DcaI' is th' enchantrnent still that sways my mind; 

I hail, with joy, my fortune's drear abyss, 

Where Love is rapture, Poetry is bliss! 

«LetFancy, Feeling, Taste, possess my mind, 75 

And let, 0 preciou~ boou ! the IIJuse be kind, 

In vain shall deadlie~t star~ their influence throw, 

If 'tis for these I suller, welcome wo ! 

Ev'n o'er my hopes should rnin's torrent pour, 

I'll sink with glory ill the whelOling hour! 80 

"Thus CAITJ-IALORE, could never learn to fear; c 

Though fortune frown'tl, 'twas fame to persevere; 

lIe welcom'd tleath when honour gave the call, 

And nobly fell, triumphing in his fall ! 

« IIow(/er I ,tand, my fortune's bolts severe, 85 

Still my degraded Country draws the tear: 

lIow long, lERNE'S Genius, wilt thou mourn, 

The wreaths of all thy ancient glories torn! 

lIow long shall Poetry, celestial maid, 

Tunc thy pathetic Harp in sorrow's ~hade ! gO 



-6 The Bard of Erin. 
----------------~~~~--------

How long the ardour of thy children lie, 

Doom'd to the caves of cold obscurity! 

Rouse, rouse, to all thy former se lf return, 

Instruct thy sons with native warmth to burn; 

l\L.tke in their breasts their father's virtues glow, 95 

Their guanllan Angels shall their aid bestolY; 

Li,;ht, life and glory spread their genial sky, 

Aud prcJudice the hallow'd region fly!" 

Thus sang the Bard, when straight appear~d 

to move, 

The trees, the rocks, and mountain cliffs a-

bove: 100 

A. sudden mist o'ercast the moon-light vale, 

\Vith sounds prophetic in a munl1uring gale! 

~weet music flow'tl, like that which charms the 

spheres, 

And forms the harmony of rolling years! 

'When issu ing from the op'uing mount, was 

seen, 105 

.A Virgm harper of an angel mien! 

With gold and purple were her temples crown'd, 

J ~e.,et with stars and flaming rubies round; 



The Bard of Eri ll. 7 

Of heavenly mould the IIarp on which.she play'd, 

In holy wreaths of shamrocks green array'tl! 110 

\Vith joy, the Bard Lehel<l th' impressive smile, 

That spoke the GENLUS of h.is darling Isle! 

« I come, she said, to ease t he patriot smart, 

1\1 y favourite Son, that probes thy bleeuing heart, 

Long have I prouuly mark'd the generous 

pain, 115 

\Vhich I-Ieav'n approve:", nor will approve i n vain; 

Dut round thy brows shall glory'~ palm entwine, 

For ever due to patriot worth like thine! 

For know, thy sweet enthusiastic l<l)'s, 

Shall reap thy dearestmeed, ETEI\NAL PRAISE! 120 

<r And mark the prophecy I now relate~ 

Health for thy wounued soul, an.u fixt as fate! 

An ;lge of joy to EltlN will appear, 

A glol1iolTs age, aud 'tis already near! 

O! then her sons in brotherhood ,.;hall joill; cl 125 

Love, Gell.ius, Truth, shall fOt"m a band divine! 

Distrust and strife, for ever laiu aside, 

Shall share the grave of bigotry and pride! 



8 Tlte Bard of Erin. 

I sce, I sec, my ancient glories rise! 

At length my sister ALIHON opes h(;1" eyes, 130 

No more with groundless jealousy to view, 

My grandeur and prosperity renew! 

Join'cl in one cause to bless our common land, 

She lends her succour with a mighty hand. 

I"ear not, my Banls,to pour your noblest rage, 135' 

Yield all your rapture to th' impassioned page; 

BIlITANNIA waits to raise th' applausive tone, 

And hail your merits as they were her own! 

"Arts, Learniug, Taste shall that bright day 

adOI'll ; 

I.o! o'er BELFAST aliea(ly bursts the mom! e 11.0 

In reason's march t' unchain the powers of man~ 

My generous children there conduct the van ;. 

Nor shall the re; t, long lingering, stay behind r 

\Vith Science eharm'd, au(,ht'C,alous for mankiud! 

"IIark! Bards and IIarps along thoir ,native 

plain, ]1,5 

Transport MILESI AN blood through every vein! 

Religion, Plenty, Peace, a heavenly band; 

'Rcflx their habitations in the land. 



11w Bard of Erill. 9 

To ERIN's breast her Hcroes, Saints rcstore! 

And she excels whate'er ~he was before! 1.50 

lIasle, haste, ye fates, the promis'd day diffuse, 

Pl'('pare your barps, and hail it, every Muse!" 

The Genius said, and mingling with the night, 

She left the ravish'd Banl, still list'ning with 

delight! 

NOTES 

TO THE BARD OF ERIN. 

NO'iE a. 

!' The loug-lost blessings of that better age." 

The following is extracted from 'Vamer's ancient 

l:Ii;tory of Ireland. 

" As little as therc is to be said for the learning of 

those times, yet it would be manifest injustice not to 

observc of Ireland, tliat it had as great a share of it, 

if not a grIJater, than any other country in Europe. 

llldee<l it is evident: rrom many testimonies that it was 

the prime seat of learning to all Christendom, and 

that missionaries from thence were sent ill shoals ta 



10 1VOUB to the Rara of El'in. 

tbe Continent, to co,;,"crt the 1Jeathen and confirm 

the Christian inhahitants. In tile,e places, also, tiley 

set TIp ~chools, und, in imitation of those academies 

which abounded in their own country, they laid the 

founuution of tbe most flourishillg lI11inr,itics. They 

taught the Saxon~, Dunes, and Picls the lIse of Jet

ters, and converted the latter to Christinnity by the 

preaching of Colum Cill. The English nation, in par

ticular, hath very great obligations to these good and 

able men, who, leaving their cOllntry and their friends, 

Jaid out their time and the ease and comfort of their 

Ihes to preach the gospel here." 

NOTE h. 

"Ah! then the nationcro\Yn'd with fostering care," 

How highly the professors of music and poetry 

were honoured and caressed, and what adYantageolls 

privileges and !:ndowments of every kind they enjoy. 

ed in Ireland under the l\Iilcsian government, are 

circumstances too well known to be herc enlarged 

llpon. 

NOTE c. 

(I Thus Caithalore, could never learn to fear ;" 

Sce the .ucceeding poem .... undcr the idea of thut 

poem beiI'g written On an histOrICal subject, the au-



thor hopes that he is warranted in making this al

lusion to it, as the Bard may he supposed to haye 

had an u~quaint ancc with the story entirely iu(k· 

pendent of the poem. 

NQ'IE d. 

c< O~ then her sons in brotherhood shall join." 

The gcncf'lus and enlight~ncd sentiment, expressed 

in the resolutions, into which the Prote.tant inha

bitants of sO many parts of the country have lately 

entered, in behalf of their Catbolic brethren, arc a. 

lHost pleasing proof that the llIinds of all parties of 

Iri.hmen arc verging fast towards the hroad and glo

rious ha5is of LIBERALITY, PATRIOTISM and UNION. 

lOOTE e. 

« Lo ! o'er Belfast already bursts the morn !" 

This, it "'ill be perceived, refers to the {'rcction of 

the :l rw COLLEGE in that tOll'n. The in'pi riting ex

'llnple set by its inhabitants in their projcc tillg and 

Carrying on this Iloble undertaking ill Lt 111anJ1er which 

reflects so nlllch houour upon themscl\,c" it is ardently 

Ilopcll, \\"ill be felt and followed by lllaDY other parts of 

the nation. 



It is also oWIng to the active exertions nf a number of 

gentlemen of this public spirited allll patriotic town; 

gentlemen who have more than once signalized their 

zeal in promoting tlac honol1r an.l prospcrity of their 

Country; that another and very interesting part of this 

Prophecy, the revival of our veneratcd Uarp, has, at 

present, every appearance of bein~ soon accomplished. 

l\fn. ARTHun O'NETLL, now the only remaining repre

~entativeofthose Harpcrs, onccso numcrous and respec_ 

table in this Country, is enga!{en, hy the society formed 

for condtlctingthis undertaking, to give instructions tt» 

as many as are desirolls of obtaining a competent skill 

upon an instrument, which, indeppndenl of the native 

bcauty and excellence of its mnsic, Dlust still he houour. 

able in the estimation of e'cry Iri,hman. A subscrip_ 

tion has been opened for his maintenance, and fOI' af

funling gratuitous instruction to a certain numher of 

poor child(en, who are selected, frolll such cdndtdates 

as offer, aceording to their moral characters and natu

ral aptituue for music. 1\ numuer of new Harps aro 

in a state of forwardness; and several of MR.O"EILL'S 

p\1pils, of a genteel description, have already attained 

C'onsidprable proficiency. The author had lately the 

}lleasure of being introduced to onc gentleman about 

a mile from Belfast, who, though it had not been long 

since he began to IJe taught, perfonm:<l Eri,. go braz"; 



!lIoll!J ,lslore, and several other national airs, with sur

prisillg ease ancl perfection. 

It I\'ould be very easy to adloance a vatiety of argu

ments to inunee the lover$ of their conntry to support 

an undertaking so pecllliarly interesting to Ilatiollality; 

but it is IIlllleCessary, as they mn"t be obriolls and strik

ing to every n flecting mind. However it may bc ob

se: reu, lhat, when lI'e consider the 101\' state into which 

this instrlllnellt, so dear to Onr ancestors, had fallen; 

that it was just on the cloe of brealhing ib last, its dYlOg 

tones, there being only one;,olitary person in existence, 

and he, too, far Slink in the 'ale of years, to wake the 

sweet melody of its sacred st ri ngs, we canllot hcll) 

acknowledging that, at snch a .inllctnre, thele is somc_ 

th ill!\" provident ial in the attempt made to rcvil'C it; 

I\'c cannot help pc rce il in;; that 'he Harp Qf Eri" is UIJ

cl,'r the care of IIEAI'ES, anu that, thongh it may for a 

lime, be contcllme,1 ancl n!'';(leetcrl, it is ,I('stineu still 

to maintain a footing in thp wor1.], and an hOllou rable 

di.tinction among the most (al'ourit" amusements of 

nlallkinu . 

C.HTfTALORE. 

AN IRISII IIJST011IrAL TALE. 

THE Ar.Cl ~1'f:'NT. 

l\[uCJllnA, the daughter of C,\lTIIA1.onE, one of t!,e 

';lticf:; of Uhto', was oy some artitJcc betloared as 3 pri

h 



14 Caithalm-e, (Ill Irish historical Tale. 

soner to the king of Connaught, who, on account of 

l,er great beauty, harl long been desirous of getting 

l,er into his power. But MnCHInA was as virtuous as 

she was handsome, and firmly resisted all his at. 

tempts upon her chastity. "'hen her father was in. 

formed of her affiicted silnation, he collccted anum· 

bel' of h,s friends and dependants, and marc-hod against 

the tyrant with a deterlI.ination to perish or effect her 

deliyerance. The sequel may be sufficiently gathered 

from the poem. 

THE Powers of Song inspiring boldne,s bring, 

And warm my soul of CAITHALORE to sing: 

As to the thirsty fields, at noon-tide hour, 

,\Vith gentle lapse descend~ the summer shower; 

As to the midnight wand'rer far astray, 5 

Beam the first glances of the op'ning day; 

So dear to me is Song's divine employ; 

Tht:: Hero's pi-aises are the Poet's joy! 

How dear the days, which are, alas! no more, 

When with thy friendship blest,myCaithalore! 10 

In warmth of youth together would we rove, 

And talk of honour, innocence, and love. 
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From my remembrance never shall depart, 

Those othcr timcs, deep graven on my heart! 

Oft to my grecnwood-dwelling wouldst thou 

stray. 15 

And spend the cv'ning hour to heal' my lay; 

Or, III illgl ing with the pastimes of the green, 

Didst gaill the victor's palm ill every scene! 

Still when UL'I'ONIA'S Sons, of warlike pride, 

III murshilll'd rani,s thc coming foe defy'd, 20 

'£by lifted spear shone radiant fr011l afat', 

The beam of terrOr in the fronl of war! 

Stout were his heart that met thee on the field, 

.And strong his arm thou didst not force to 

yield; 

Fierce as the storm that bys the forest low, 25 

Thy wrath discharg'd destruction on the foe! 

But C,\ITlI ALORt; in glory's bosom bleed~; 

Dire wa~ the last and brightest of his dceds ! 

Oil G,ILWAY'S plain, exultin;; to survcy, 

IJis datllltlcss wuniors ill tltcir firtH array: 30 

"lIerues! he cried, "lto 101'c the battle's l':1ge, 
"I" 

tS ill a Father's cause yc IlOW cn;;agc ! 



16 ClIithalore, an Iriyh !ti~loric({l Talf'. 

Soon shall yon tyrant sink beneath your power, 

}\~ sinners sink in Heaven's avenging hour: 

Your swords shall cleave my captive daughter's 

chain, 33 

.Ant.! give l\I!::LCHIItA to these armg again! 

"'li~t though, my fellow warriors, ye be fCIV, 

YO~lI' cause is just, and all your hearts arc true; 

Yon countless host ~hall but your souls iufhme, 

j'or greater I'engeance and for greater fame! 4.0 

COllle en ! the brave can danger's front defy, 

\re fight for justice, let us lire or die !" 

SIY·ift through opposing ranks tbey hew'<.l their 

way, 

Though. pouring legions still maintain'd the day. 

A victim's lift:! they snatch'd at every blow, 4·5 

And each unerring shaft transpierc'd a foe. 

:t\o spear had they, fierce glitteri ng to the SUIl, 

nut soon the dreadful work of Death had done! 

La ! ~A\TI!AtOIlE, all ~tain'd with hostile blood, 

Drives on the battle in its direst moou ! 50 

:Fate from his forceful anl1 conducts the lance, 

And certain ueath obeys each f!Cry glance: 

O'er slaughter'd ra\Jk~ he clears his rapid way. 

J\uu mak{;3 the soul~ of heroes feel dismay! 



'Till, challci ng, near h is daughter's te,lt to 

sec, 

lIe bllrst~ its prisoll-gate, anu sets her free: 

The lovely charge five ready warriors gain, 

Alld ,afe convey bel' to her native plain. 

55 

But this the last-this bright acliieYemel1t o'er, 

Th' exhausted hero sunk, he could no more: 60 

His child (,twas all his wish) was safe from . 

har11l, 

And, fol' himself, he dar'd their vengeful arm. 

In vain, alas! his faithful gallant few, 

Poul"d round their chief: anu chargillg leglOn~ 

slew; 

The happier stars of guilt's unbounded sway, 6.3 

Bore down the fortune of the doubtful liay ! 

The wounded warrior dragg'd in captive plight, 

Celestial Virtue saw, and shunn'd the sight! 

But, oh! what pangs MELCHIRA'S bosom tore, 

\Vhell first she learn'u the fate her father bore! 70 

How deep the sighs her gentle spirit gave, 

For those who llieu her virgin iiulle to sare! 



IS Cui/ha/ore, all Irish historical Ta/e. 

1J0w blest, ye Shades! for whom those sighs she 

drew, 

The grateful tears of beauty flow for you! 

With joy, re hai l, from midst your starry bow-

75 

These strains of lovely grief, she sweetly pours. 

" All! when by fraud to COllA'S" king betray'd, 

'Vhen in his bands confin'd a captive maitl ; 

"'hen with an artful tyrant's power he strove, 

To bend my "irtue to unlawful love; 80 

Why did I rashly heave that fatal sigh, 

'''hieh call'd my gcn'rous COLlntry-men to die! 

'Vhy give those tears unguardedly to swell, 

Which have undone the sire I lov'd so well! 

Fix'd to tlis life a sad precarious doom, 85 

And bound him pris'ner in his daughter's room! 

Where is the gain with beauty w be born ! 

Ah! why did female charms this face aJorn, 

To bring misfortune on my native vale, 

And biu her maids her bravest sons bewail!" gO 

But, to the savage soul of CO~A'S king, 

Dccp pierc'd the points of guilty passion'S sting. 

'" (;');13, for COlll1aU3ht. 



Caithalore, all Irish historical Tale. 19 
----
The maid's e,cape, "ho caus'J the glowing pain, 

Ilad but encl"eas'd the fire ill every vein: 

And thus to CAITIIAlORE of frarie:'s minu, 95 

'Where in the dungeon cell he lay confin'd: 

" Thou chief," he said, "thou father of the dame, 

\Vhose matchless beauties all my breast inflame, 

Thou know'st thy life dependent on our throne, 

Y rt, as thou choosest, li fe orde:lth's thy own; 100 

1'rom ofT thy warlike hands lYe strike the chain, 

And thou shalt cheer thy mournful friends 

again, 

If to promote my. wishes thou agree, 

And bill thy lovely da;lghtcr favour me. 

lIer sire's commands, I know, she will rerere, 105 

For to her filial breast her sire is dear. 

Urge then what honours to herself and friends, 

That ev'n her father's life on her depends: 

Speak now, and with Ihese terms of life comply, 

01' the first su n tl,at dawns shall see thee die!" 110 

\Vith indignation, stern the hero frown'll; 

"Thou muy'stinsult," he said, "this ann is bound: 

11 ut, T) rant, if at freedom on the plain, 

My taintless honour wouldst thou dare to slain! 



20 Oritlll/lore, all Irish historiclIl Ta/e. 

lIeav'ns! j[ tbou dar'd, thi; arm's (lcsecnding 

blow 115 

\Voul<l soon consign thee tu thy fate below. 

Abjur'd by virtue and abhol'r'd by fame, 

To Lid a father work his tlaughter's shame, 

Think'st thou this Lreast, as villainous as thine, 

Can yield unmanly to a base design? 120 

Thy threats of death, "hieh with contempt I 

hear, 

'Tis but for little minds like thine, to fear. 

Dcatll's direst form my bosom call defy, 

And, in the callse of virtue, pants to die. 

M y daughter now, from ruin, gllilt alld thee, J '25 

By Ileav'n's protecting arm, and mine, set free, 

:Shall bless with tears the death her father bore. 

And I3ards shall spread the fame of Caithalore!" 

Yes, glorious Martyr! EItl~' s I3artls shall swell 

Their sweetest notes, with joy, thy praise to 

tell; 130 

And when thy spirit, bend ing from the skies, 

Shall smile to hear the hallow'd anthem rise, 

O! then, what rapture shall impel along, 

Th' allccting measures of their magic song, 



Ed .... uard lInd Eli:a. 21--
- ---- .- - - ----

('util it reach, in pathos unconfln'd, 135 

An ardour equal tothy mighty mind! 

1\ nu fire each breast that hears the loud acc1a;m. 

\Vith geu'rous emulation of thy fame. 

EDW ARD AND ELIZA .... A TALE. 

WRITTEN I)l 1805. 

To life's obscurest shades rcsig!1'd. 

Eliza bloom'd unknown: 

A lovely form, a virtuous mind, 

\Verc all she call'd her own. 

The morning's blush that sweetly glows. 

Less lovely \>yag than she; 

The lark that wak'd ber from repose, 

More artless could not be. 

'T,,'as once, as led by chance she rov'J, 

To Edwanl's walks she came, 

And there the youth beheld ano loy'd. 

But lawless was the flame. 



Ed"~'ard alld ElizlI. 

His form was manly to ue seen, 

And tuneful was his lay, 

- -----

And numerous were the meadows green, 

That did h is flocks display. 

\Vith many an artifice he strove, 

lIer virtue to persuade; 

But though her heart was brou3ht to lovc. 

Still virtuolls was the maid. 

Vain were his pray'rs and vows to win, 

Each basc approach she spurn'd, 

And every gift that brib'd to ~in, 

Indignantly return'd. 

But all her soul with grief o'ercast, 

No ray of comfort kncw, 

'Till from the reach of guilt at last, 

She privately withdrew. 

IIe ll1iss'<l her in her f:t\ 'ollrite grovc. 

The cypress shades amollg ; 

lIe llIiss'J her in those \\alks of love, 

Where oft he heard her SOIlJ;. 



Edml7'd alld Eli:;a, 

Now smitten was his conscious breast, 

And sad his soul sUl'vey'd, 

In deepest hues of guilt express'd, 

lIis conduct to the maid . 

• , Ah! whither is she fled," he cried, 

"My bosom's only joy! 

23 

'Twas my curs'd passion's warmth and pride, 

That did her peace destroy! 

., But now the world I'll wander o'er, 

And till her home I find, 

Nor peace, nor rest, nor pleasure more, 

Shall cheer my pensive mind." 

Swift saddled was his courser strong, 

And onward fast he rode, 

}Iullmany a hill and dale along, 

But found not her abode; 

'Till, as within a lonely wood, 

Where oaks and al>hes grew, 

In careless, deep-revolving mood, 

He did his way pursue; 



24 Edn;ard and Elizn. 

'.vhcn from a willow-shelter'd cell, 

IIe heard a voice complain; 

And soon his bosom kncw full well, 

'Vhosc was the mournful strain. 

" ], here forlorn, am doo01'd to prove, 

A solitary home; 

By wicked arts betray'd to 101'e, 

And fore'd by love to roam: 

<I h there no sense of shame on earth? 

No conscience ill the breast? 

()t· why did II~aven give virtue birth, 

To be the villain's jest: 

"I thought his bosom, kind and true, 

'Vith noblest ardour hcav'J, 

That Heaven approv'd each wish hc drcw; 

But, ah! I was dec<::iv'd ! 

" Y ct though he's false, alas! I know 

Myself too much ill blame; 

Too frec I gave my hcart tl) flow, 

And rashly fann'll his flame! 



-------------l~~l~h~:·~a-,.d~u~IIJd~l~~~i:~a~.----~---·2S 

re How could those meteOr hopes arise, 

That fondly on me shone: 

What worth had I to fix his eyes, 

Or claim him for my 0\\ 11 l 

"But, ah! 'twas fortune was severe, 

And led my fcelings '\Tong; 

I could not help to love him dear, 

Nor could cOllccal it long: 

rc Be blest, ye Seats of sweet repose, 

\Vhose ki nd protecting shade, 

The shieJJ of virtue ron nd me throws. 

A yet untaillted maid! 

rc But earth 110 cord inl has in store, 

1\1 r sufl"ri ngs to rcmove; 

For though I ne'cl'c<ln see him more; 

I ne'er can cease to loye," 

1'he S\\aill 110 longer could foruear, 

UUI ru.;h'd into her cell: 

Th' <\stollisll'd maiden shriek'd with feal', 

-\s at her feet he Jet!. 
c 



20 Eilv;ard £lnd Eli:a. 
-------'~ 

" Forgive a guilty youth," he said, 

" \Vhom passion led astray; 

But now by thee, angelIc maid, 

Reclaim'd to virtue's way: 

« Ah! little, litt]e, can'st thou think, 

\Vhat anguish rent my heart, 

Since thou, e~cap'd frOllJ rum's brink, 

Did,t from our vale depart: 

" Let not thy righteous frown severe, 

1\1y treacherous conduct chide; 

For, by the Sire of Love, I SlVear, 

None e se shall be my bride: 

« Still, to redeem my crime, shall be 

:My future life's employ; 

And tfuly blest in bJes ing thee, 

We'll yield allernatejoyl" 



COIWN AND LORAH. 

A \'.\:;1'OH,\I, LEGD1D • 

.. s 
A y, ~hephcrd, why lov'slthou to dwell, 

III a uescl't so lonely and wild I 

Where rocks over rocks proudly swell, 

III awful solemnity pil't1! 

"Perhaps, in a sccnc so sublime, 

Thou bUI"iestthe cares of lliybreast; 

.Alld these hoary comp:lniol1~ of timc, 

Lull thy gricf-troubl'J passions to rest." 

<I Mark, Pilgrim! this crcyice below, 

Yon carcrn an (I bow'rinthc vale; 

'l'here 101l(\ lam('ntntiol1~ of wo, 

Teach Llie ech ()c'l each nidht to bewail. 

" 'Tis a maid that ,,"a~ tcnrlcr anu fair, 

A~ mOl'llinf~'s fir~t rayon thl' plain, 

That flew to t.hese " ild , ill de'J! ~,il". 

t'H the death of" h0.r favourite ".Ii" 



Corlln (l1ldLnridt. 
-------------- ------------------

if Young COR\i;>l W<i" \Yol'lhy her flame, 

Truth, beauty and lo,"c on them sm i1'd ; 

J),lt her fath1:!r's proud heart \ .. as to blame, 

And, ala;:, the poor girl is my chilJ ! 

" r n mad ness she tIed fmm our plai n, 

'i'o the,;c wilds, ,,"hNe her step~ 1 pursu'd, 

Alld I be~e, to watch o'er her, remain, 

.And supply her with gal'lllell ts and food. 

(t The cares ofa fonr! father's heart, 

\Vhere the picture or guilt is poul'tray'J, 

l\1ake me ~tri ... e all I can to impart 

Helief to the \\'ounds I hare made. 

"To the bO',n;r, which she franticly \\,o\'e, 

At ele she lw'er r,lils to retire, 

To sing of her \\"oe~ ana her love, 

And deplore the p ,;)ud beart of her sire! 

" Thell food to her C;l\ e r convey, 

l.i1d a couch of ~()ft ru,he, prepare; 

Alld,:,(' ;:illg,; in a pili!'~l h y, 

That the :;ho3t flf hd l·\"c left them thoro t 



CorUI/ Illld [ora". 

"Blit come, to thc valc we'll dc~('cnd, 

And hitlc yon close willo\\'s among, 

Her wild wail of woes to attend; 

But, hush! shc commCllces her song," 

"My C'OllUN was gencrous and kind, 

On the Harp nOlle so sweetly coultl play. 

In the race he outstripp'tl cyery hind, 

And at wrcstlillg heslill won the day: 

"IIis heart was as tender as cve 

\Vllen she shctls o'er the \'allies her dew; 

lIis soul ncver stoopcd to decei\"e, 

}'or the soul of Illy CUfW:-l ,,"as true. 

" Y C days ofdclight! that arc o\-\', 

Ye vi,ions! ye rapturp.;uil'illc! 

'''hclI our souls to cacll 0thcr \\"c s\\'ore; 

Ye nevcragainshall bc mine! 

"Fair moon! nevcr more thou'ltsurvey, 

Our tender embraces of love, 

A~ thou lead'st us along by tb.\, ray, 

'I'hro' thc meadow, the glen, or the grove. 



" 0 come! uearest Shepherd! return; 

[Jere's a grove, hne's a bOIl"r, we'll embrace, 

In spite of their pmle or their scorn; 

o sce! 'tis a beautiful place ! 

" "'Then he comes, 0 ye willows be green! 

Ye flowers! let your beauties appear ! 

Ah w ill!er! he can not be seen! 

IIly shepherd will never be here! 

"\Vho told my proud ~ire tllat we lov'd ? 

'Twas a base, 'twa~ a barbarou~ talc ~ 

IIow sternly he rag'll alld reprov'd! 

AntI his hard-hearted "rath I bewail. 

«The flocks of my shepheru were few, 

::'Ily fal her's were numerous anu fail-, 

:'I.nu the Swain from the country withdrew, 

A fortune, like mine, to prepare. 

" 1\ h, stay, my dear Swain! stay at home; 

Thy worth is suilicient for me: 

~h! why shouldst thou venture to roam, 

t)rtrust.to the danc;erous sea! 



"Ab, why cruel waves! did ye rise, 

The ship with de"lructioll to hide: 

o horror! 0 save him! he dies, 

He is whelmed by the mel'eiles . ., tide! 

"Dut his ghost every night I shall hail . 

o see it, all drooping and cold! 

Alas! how dejected and pale, 

Is the form that was manly and bold !, 

t, There, he beckons me !lO1\' to dr",,'near 

To tbe moutiJ of the cave where he stands: 

I'll embrace him, for ~till he i~ dear, 

And receil"e every gift from his han(b!" 

A fierce laugh of wild Iless she gave, 

.And hurried deliriou;; away! 

She sat i 11 the mouth of the ('aYe, 

And caU\1 011 her lover to stay: 

'rhe Pilgrim 110 more could di~gllise 

The tempest that rag'd in his breast: 

" lily Loran! my Lorah!" he Clie..;, 

And swift to hi:; heart she was pr ',1. 

31 



COI'IIT1 llnd LaTah. 

In soul-~l'eakj ng silence, she' gn'd, 

And swoon'!.l 011 a bo;;olll so <I\:ar; 

BcI' fat her stood fix'tl and ama:t.'J, 

Like Hope at the entranCe of Fear ! 

I' Bring, bring", cried young ConuN, "the flower, 

Tbat I left in the thicket behind; 

Ki nd Angels have blt:st it with power, 

To h<: al each disea$e of the mind,' 

"Lo! now she revives from her Sll'oon, 

A ud reaSOll rctul'llS to her soul, 

} .. nd joy, in her hcart, shall attune 

The slrai 115 of soft rapture to roll ~ 

"Blest Sage of the de"olate hIe, 

Thy" isdom this gift "hall approve, 

,,'ho,e kindness and soul-,oothing smilo, 

Hestor'd me to life and to lo,"e ! 

tlBy the rage of the l'udt: tempest torn, 

The ship had resign'd to the wave, 

1, alo11e, on a f':lgnJent u pbomc, 

\\"as held from a watery gra,e! 



Corul/lImi LOl'ah. 

" The merciful Hermit espied, 

:t\or flew tOIcli ere Ille in vail!; 

And with frientbhip and \\ ealth he supplied, 

The liCe that he snatche<l from the main. 

"1're he died ... fol', ala" he's no morI', 

III a grot" here his corpse I should Jay, 

lIe told me was hidden his store, 

And he bade me to take it away. 

"Aud this herb, whose ambrosial juice, 

Is a sov'reign remead for the mind: 

er 0 presen'e it," he said, rr for ilS use, 

r< More precious than trea,ures thou'lt fiud. 

u\Vith tears SOOIl, I hade him farewell, 

In earth's peaceful bosom asleep: 

The sails of my boat quickly sln-ll, 

And Il'enture again ou the deep. 

(, Ho\\' hOllnded my bo,;olll ,,"jth j'lY, 

\Vhen OUI' valley once 1ll')"C [hel! '11! 

Dllt lily l',lplure SOOll met \yitil alloy; 

Your absence my rapture repell'd. 

jJ 



3:. Jlollarci (filiI Rllal/. 
-------------------------------

"''1\, as then with this ;tafl' and these weeds, 

Abroad I dctermiJl'd to roalll; 

'\-'here's the home for the bosom that hleeds? 

No pleasures for me were at home! 

"But Loye, that still govcrns Ill)! breast, 

Conducted 111e hither to you: 

o then ,re shall hencciorth be blest, 

And bid every sorrow adieu !" 
f 

nOXARD AND ELLAIJ; 

on. 

TIIE MAR7'YRS OF' PATRRNAL PRIDE, 

AN ELEGY. 

WHY nightly in the wilds of yonder vale, 

Does mournful ELLAJI stray to weep and wail ~ 

Why there the arching yew," dark shade below, 

Yrnts ~he her soul 10 bittel'lI'!SS of wo? 

'Tis there, Glenan'a3h's· maidens grieve 

tohl~ 5 

Among the lonelist thicl;ets of the dell, 

*nlC'nill'l'agh;o the nallJe of a beautifully romanti!.' 

"all,·\" situate(l about half a mile to the sl)uth "f 

Cmhclalall, ill the county of .\!ltlim. 



ROllaril and ElIah. 35 

'The hut, where youthful RONARD d" elt, is seen, 

And his untimely grave for ever green! 

\Vann with a virtuous flame, for her he burn'd, 

And warmly she his virtuous flame return'J. 10 

?\ature had [orll1'tl them for each other's arms, 

Blest with an equal love anu equal charllJs; 

But her proud sire's commands their bliss oppose, 

And doom his only child to all her woes! 

Hark! as she wanders o'er the lonely plain, 15 

She sadly pours a melancholy ,;trail!: 

" Ah, cruel Father! cruel to thy child, 

On thy ~tern soul compassion never slllil'd ; 

Lo! in that grave adorn'd with many a flower, 

tics the dear victim of thy pride and power, 20 

took there, and thinli •.. but, ah! thou'lt think too 

late: 

Say couldst thou now fc)rgilc his wealthle~s. state! 

'l'hillkoflhy barb'rous pridc that on me laid 

Those stel'll commands, ala~! too II ell obcy'J ! 

"Why did I not, ye love-Iorn Spirits, tell, 25 

I, le yct my ROllard gavc his Jast farcwell, 



.31) Uonanllll1d El/lilt . 

\Vhen deep those heart-corroding sighs he drew, 

That pierc'd my soul at our last intervielV! 

\Vhcn low he begg'd, imploring me to go, 

To some far distant cot, couceal'd from wo! 3Q 

\Vhydid I not all other claims dismis~, 

Aud make my love and ROllard all my bliss? 

Tho' poor and oLHca"t, yet with him to roam, 

Had sure beell bliss, his bosom all my homc! 

"As I refus'd, 0 heayens! the look he sent, 35 

Melting and wild, my very soul it rent! 

}Twa~ then my ri"ing Wishes beat to yield, 

J3ut still lily lips each rioing wish conceal'd j 

For coward terrol' of a father's law, 

Kept pit~, 10\ Q and gr,ltitude in alVe ! 40 

"Adieu! he sigh't\, and to these deserts fled, 

Despair the sole (;Ollll'anioll of IllS shed. 

'T\\'a~ tbell tnumphant Love assum'd the sway, 

And, ,pile of thre,lts, I dar'dto disobey; 

''fwas thell, ,lear you·h, COUld I have found thee 

here, 45 

Adieu the father's power, the daughter's fear! 



I slray'u o'cr hills anu I'allies f,lt, ren!<tlc, 

But nullC coult! tell me of the yonth 1 .sought, 

'fill here, too latc, my Weary steps Ilere led, 

lnu Ilere, (ll~,! I fUllllU, lluullulIilll dead! YJ 

<c Ah! let tbe tellderc:it feelings uftbc fair 

If Wal'lll'tl by love ,wd filted to d "pair, 

Hereal my bursting agony of milld, 

\V/lPn to the closing earth he was u,,,ign '<1 ! 

i, Departed shades of hapless IOI'en! say, 5.) 

For ye, with kindred grid; beheld that day, 

Ye felt the pangs that did n!: DO!;UIlJ tcar, 

\V hell the sad mourners rai s'd his solculI! bier; 

Ye heartl the groan my sinking spirits garf', 

When the last turf was laiu UpUIl his grare; 61) 

\Vhy did not veJlgeance Clld the bitter "mart, 

-\nd strike hi, friendly poignaru to lily heart! 

" \Vhy do I lil'(), ye: righteous Po" l ' I"'; aboH', 

\Vhell he whom mo,t llov'd, dieu hI' my lorl'! 

\Vhy 'io 1 live, each night /urm ulill':; , t ill, (i '~ 
~Iy curs'tl SUUJIlissioll to :t father's will i 

cl 



And here, beneath these \\ i\ll)ws a1\ forlorn, 

The \ ictim of that cur,'u submission mourn ! 

"Dear viclim Shade! forever hovering nigh, 

Yes; now I :;eelhee beck'ning melodic. 70 

I come; I come! my sorro\\'~ swift prepare, 

This soul for death, that longs to meet thee 

there! 

Soon shall the swains that pass this lunely w'JY, 

Si~h o'cr our common grave, and read the lay: 

"On thi' ;..'reen turf two faithful lovers died, 7 5 

•• The blameless )I,\I\TYlIS OF l'A'l'EltNAL PRIDE!" 

AN ELEGY. 

11', 'tICn 011 Ihr Banks of the I,,,cr, neltr Lame CltIlrch.yard. 

\ V llERE from yon hallow'd belfry's frown~ 

ing height, 

l'he misty mOOI1 look~ thro' the rustling gro\'e, 

To woo the solemn shades of gloomy night, 

Congenial to my truubled soul, I rove. 

Beneath my feet the muttering INvr.!\ floWF, 

1\laternal stream! in all my sorrows oear, 

\Vlut I'alm thy sympathi.:ing plaint bestow" 

To suo\ he the anguish of my grief severe! 



--------------,~li-t-L~.'l'(~-'~I-I.---------------,~ 

How oft along thy solitary brink, 

In mu,illg melancholy mood I stray, 

011 pleasures past and pre~ent woe; to think, 

Or "ith thy murmurs mix my plaintire Jay! 

How oft the owl, those sacred boughs among. 

Dull blooding o'er eaeh I1VJnUlnelltaJ stone! 

Starts from her reverie to hear my ~Oi1b' 

Pour'tl wildly furth in 50I'1'O\\'S d\;cre Ilullf'! 

o ye! that d\\ell within yon holy gloom, 

Ye hOllour'tl ghosts of many a hoary .-Ire! 

\Vho now contemplate man's my4erious dWITI, 

\V rapp't1 in your vi(!\Yh;-s folds ot blest attire! 

IIow do ye love indulgent to surrey, 

The s\\ellillg stll;ums of 3111erOUS pa-sion roll, 

Which, tho' tbey drive young artiuur oft astray. 

Arc the /Jrst jJledges of a Huble soul! 

But how with indignation do ye bur.l, 

To view th' unlcel ing, proud, i IlSl1itillg throw, 

Those scornful shal'ts that 1II<1),e the worthy 

mOll I'll, 

And giyl' a keener edge to human wo! 



Lo ! YOil imploring wretch, the sport of fate, 

Who oft h's b!ed his country to defend, 

tl"l';!d hi,l! ~pura'J from guilty (!randenr's gate, 

\\ iUlf)I,' rcii··t; ~ St.l';[t:r, or a friend! 

.\',. ~ailJt-; of Mercy ~ say, j, there no hana, 

'i 0 y ;ell i elH' C'llll furt to the pOOl' man IS pra yer ~ 

Of ~!:! t!j{, wealth that cr;)Wl\- hi~ nat ivc land, 

llarc Jh~ nut d,lim a ~harc .... a little share! 

Eu" ah! tlie oa.,e inf,;ratihllTe of IlI:lI1, 

H a'l~ht ('an paint in collUl's ju-;\ Iy strong, 

I Cs LI\(', \\ 110 lies beneath .rlln O1:lI'bl(', call, ' 

W11"l't r:llly .1·I','t..1'5 collect a fragrant throng I 

Turn to ~'()n hilt the [,tiling roof cicscrt~, 

There (;caill, I,m,; her d trlillM 11 ill deplure: 

fli, country o.I'll'd him a, a mall of parts, 

Tt ol\'lI'tl him such, UIJ, all ! it dicJ. uo more. 

';H, th')U'!:h hi" c,-;l r.)r[lI11e frcJIVIl'd unkind, 

N'I' irc beheld him with a fond \,(.!<rard, 

\\' it h nl)b!t:st f~elill;;'; \\ ,11':11 t'IHlow't! hi., m i lld, 

",!ld~tarnp'tl him at hi,; birth, Lt fil.vouritc l\anl I 
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Here first she o'er his rude conceplions s\"ay'J, 

And by her glurious self his conduct stccr'J: 

lIen first his infant ey l )~ her charms sun'cy'd, 

AllU lovely in his eyes bel' charms appear'l.l. 

Oft up yon hill to meet the rising mom, 

Loose wrapt in fancy's airy garb he ro\\I, 

Or pondering on the wurld'~ u nrigI.teous scorn, 

Or heavenly thellles sublime his bosom 10v'J. 

Oft by the margin of yon bank alone, 

Upon his country's 11 Irp hc sall<:; her prai.;c; 

Iht sadness still resl'ir'tl from erN)' tone, 

ror, ab! his country heeded not bis lap;! 

Thlls to the Indian shine; the ge,n in rai n, 

The richest pro(l uet of his na! i vc li(;ld~; 

The Iyger crushes," ith regard le,;,; strain, 

The luycliest flower the syl\'an desert ~ ields ! 

And oft be:iide yon ha" thorn would lie lie,. 

,\n(l watch the passill~ stream r,)r many an hour, 

Or lI1using on the" ide extenued "ky, 

Forget the scornful \Iorld, ,md all it, [yJwer ~ 
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Rllt soon, too soon, with rigid scorpion Jaws, 

\Vould thought return to re-assert her throne; 

Fur, ah! the want of merit's fail' applause, 

Xo bosom felt severer than Iris own. 

Too well hi, mind each il11pllbe quick obey'd, 

Keen scnsitJility unnery'd his frame, 

And melancholy; sweetly weepi ng maid, 

Did all his warmth of <trong devotion claim! 

XOIV to the lonely wood or' desert vale, 

rith lengthen'd strides, he hurries o'er the 

plalll, 

,\nd wk'pers to the wind his wayward tale, 

Or chants. :_hrupt a dlscuntented strain: 

"S,lY, " .. hy did Ire,l\-en, since partial is our 

fate, 

"To man his native dignity reveal? 

"\\,Ir~ :ri\'t' that tyrant to be rich al1(1 great, 

" 1\ a(1 me this i ndependcnt wish to feel? 

"But I submit .... IIe:lYen can 11 at. be in fault, 

";\od where the mighty triumph he obtains t 
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"I woult! IJot change one indepenuent thought 

" For all the grovelling tyr,tIlt'~ rich uomJins! 

~, Ah ! what to me though fortune's every grace, 

le \V ealth, plea~ure, power, ant! splendour ,,-ere 

my own, 

"Since ER/N driv~s me from her dear embrace, 

c'To waste in shades, inglorious and unknown! 

"TIow leap'd my soul ;\s oft her harp I strung, 

" A 11(1 dream'd of honours fhat she would besto\v! 

"But disappointment, stern the dart has flung, 

I, That lay~ the fonde:;t Bard of ERlli low 1" 

Kow far above the world's envenom'd sling, 

Sharlo of th' enthusiastic glow divine! 

Permit a youth thy former woes to sinS-' 

\Yhose fate, alas! too much resembles thine! 

And let me o'er thy con~('crated stone, 

Pour the sad tribute of a monrnful breast, 

That passing worth thy sorro\\,:; may bemoan, 

And virgin tears embalm thy place of rest! 
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Tll E EPl'nl'IJ. 

BENEATII this earth a ;,;ell(:l'OUS youth jg laid, 

\Y hOIll angels IO"'d, but little men despis'd : 

Thollgh these cOlldJin'd bis merits to degrade, 

With those he holds the n. bier meed he pri.:'d. 

Too meek hissoul to combat with the world, 

Too great to tread the se1"\' ile walks of gain, 

His little all was swift to ruin hllrl'd, 

Dut death soon snatch'd him from contempt and 

paip. 

IIe \\ ish'd for nought on earth beyon\J reno\\ n, 

To \\hich the }lu~t:s proy'd his title fair: 

\Yhate'cr his faults, they're to the grave gone 

down, 

And u ndisturb'd obli\ ion holds them there! 



.,-11/ Ode. 

AN ODE 

WRITTE.~ AFTER. A VI,)JT AT D!!OM'Ji!f HOVSP., 

IS ~HY, 1905. 

'\VHERE yonder bower, the h;lunts disc os, 

Of (;enius cloth'cI in clery grace; 

\Vhere, from religion's fountain flows 

Benev'lence to the human race; 

Huw glow'cl the 1\1 u~c's heart to rove, 

]~ach winding glen and shady grove, 

\Vhere PEP-CV'S taste to n:1ture true, 

ls seen, is felt, at every view; 

\Vhere Coleman -1(, oft, ill ancient days, 

Cunfirm'd the Pilgrim's faith, and 'fir'd the 

Poet's lap., 

Tholl Spirit of the place arise! 

I sce thee u'er the sacred \Vell! t 

Docs Colcm<ln's self "llutc mine eye3, 

Tile tales of other times lo tell ; 

( An eminent saint and uishoj> of the scv~llth cen.

tury, 1'atroll of the se<:- or' O,ulllurl!. 

" 'jL C"luflall" II"t'lI, slltlatctllJl a III0,t picturt' 'qt:e 

""<1 I"IJ)lt<lllttl' )(1<'11 of the sallle 1I.lIllt' . 1'l.c tasteful 

UIIIH,O\,\·tllCJlts matle "pun lhis Uclt:;htflll 'P'lt uy tac 

I'rt's~"t Hi,lto,' of j)I'tHllOrC, occ.\>iollcd thiS Ode., 
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Or wakes some Bard of kindred glow, 

Such s\\,eet instruction to bestow! 

Draw not the veil that covers o'er, 

Fu!1 many a saint and sa~e of Yl)re j 

I sing the Friends * whom PERCY love~, 

"'ho now del ight to ra !lgr, amiLl these happy 

gron~s. 

Lo, through yon glade I sce from far, 

The Bard t who wean's in rapid strain~. 

The tyrant's dO(lm, the spoils of war, 

The carnage of embattl'd plains; 

And oft he makes the llumbers flow, 

\Yhere strcamlets glide and Illeadows grow, 

.. As it would be impos,ib\(', in an effusion of this 

kind, to noli~e all the mu, of,;cnius and celcbnty, \\ ho 

hal'e been in the habit of rcsort1Jlg to this hosp:laulc 

Jn3.nsion, aud II"ho han: cliju)'f.d the fri('11{bhip of it; 

illu,tr;ol1s Oll'wr, it may not he improper to ob ervc, 

that, in ,his Oele, tho'e ollly ~rc illtrlllluPcd of \\'holll 

tl", author haLl a p"rsonul kn,,"lud .. ;c, or who hal'e, 

of latr, been Illore immediatdy u"dcr the Dishop's 

pt\trolla~L'. 

" Thomas Stott, (,<(j. of D ' cmorr, who ullIler the 

II'cll knOll" ~ ignulure of IJAFlL, ha> often ohlig('d the 

puulic lrilh the productions of his muse. 
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Am! bids each lawn, and grove, and glen, 

Yield twice their nati ve sweets lo men! 

\Vith rnpture, LAGAN'S* stream I view, 

Smooth roll his classic tide thro' fairy scenes he 

drew! 

See him,"t wilh cheerful sapient mien, 

Nature reflecl' ~ d from his eye, 

\ylto wantlers o'er the smiling green, 

And marks each charm he pas,;es by! 

Soon to the cam'as sheet rC:iign'd, 

He'll yidd tlJCir bcautic~ nil combill'J! 

Alld, 1o, his son, \\'ho:;e infallt lays, 

Have renp'd the meed of ripest praise, 

Behold he sweeps his youthfull} re, 

,ritl! still encreasillg warmth transmitted from 

his sire! 

*lle wrote an cle~~mt poc'm which \\'3S jlublis:Jeu 

in the TIclfast News-ktter, dc,;cribillg the cour;e of 

that ri,'cI', 

t 1\1r Hobinson the portrait painter, ano father of 

the young poet, ROlllllCY Robin'oll, of whom lloti('e 

i, llexl tukcll, 



Ah! where the youth, +;. who knew so well, 

Th' emotions of t he heart to sway; 

\Yho made these woods the prai,cs tdl, 

Of ANNA, 10'vely "Queen ofl\Iay!" 

lIe's gone to bowers of lasting rest; 

He tunes his lyre a'nongst the blest! 

\Vhy then, 0 Robinson, that sigh! 

Thy YOllthful friend could never die: 

)' e yet shall meet ill realms above, 

.And tune Angelic harps) to friendship and 10 

love! 

* William Cunninghnm, who tlied in 1804. An in

genion, youll~' mnn, whom the ~enc"olcllcc of the 

lli,'h .' of Dromore r€8ClleJ frolll poverty anti O~SCll

;·ity. He wrote, among :!lany other pieces, a highly 

fmishell poem, intitled the "Quccn of the May." 

llolfltH y l1obinson possessed the sincct'c.t fricIIlhhip 

for I.im, and lamcntt:d his premature death in that nH"l 

IJath(' '(' elegy, beginning with "Il(Il'k, millst the 

gloom of Lagan's willdiug shol'e~," which, togethc" 

with tile" Queen of the May" abore mentioned, may 

be seell in the printed volume of this youlJg auI hor'J 

Jurenile Poems, 
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Lo, comes! "ilh ,enerahle' g:\it, 

The Patron 'l, of the illll~triollS train, 

Altencbnt spirits round him wait, 

To bless thl;! father of the plain! 

A something in hi" looks appears, 

111'piring love for other years! 

The Priest, the Saint, the Bard, the Sage 

In him combin'd, adorn the ~gc! 

And \VAHKWOll1l1'S tale, so sweetly tol,l, 

Like PEnc,,- makes us 101-e the gcncl'ou; uccrl~ 

of old. 

o blest Hctrcats! "Jlcrc such are see lJ) 

To pOllr ! he treasures ut'the Illi nd ; 

J.ollg midst YOllr shades Jllay they convcne, 

And ~preac1 instrl1ctiolJ 0'1.'1' 1ll11ntinu ! 

>" Th e ),ol1ouraol" l'('plltatloll IIllirlr._ully (llj'lycd 

by thi s truly worthy Proial", r(1I11",·s au l":plullali')Il 

of any thin .; here ~aid (,OI1(,(:lllfn,; Jiilll, UflIJ('('es~al'r. 
It lllay ho\\'cn:r, b(' H.:w:lrJ..t: I \\ i:h )'(,!.pnr.to bi:-: {)tlct

jc:il char\ct~r, tlwt lhe tale uftill' "Herlllil uf n-,"k. 
\I. o1'lb," hen' allnd d 10, lbJ'lglt It hnd bC(,1I it·..; 0:11. 

}1 'o:ltH'ti\J:l, Y\ 1\:ld 1 fj · ... 1 r.,j l,rI b m b"riJ ill lb· li .... ( ,11 

J .II..;I::--h l'd 'l ~ . 
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\Yollld they, who,e GlIllC shall nc'cr declinc, 

Lights of the land that still shall sbille; 

\Youhl thcy permit the simplc swain, 

Tllat weaves for them thi, votive strain, 

To join thcir sacred, social choir, 

\V hat joy should warm his heart, what gratitude 

in,;pirc! 

Ai.. ODE 

av liE-Ill/Sa MR. AR'l'IIL'R (»}""En, TUB 

II.-IIlPER, ;£110 is cn.;a:;rtl in reviving lh(' mlltf!II!." 

",',sir rJ 11'<'IlIlId, playing se,eNd oJ aliI' most b,,'"':f',! 

ancicnt .Llirs. 

lIARK! thosc note~ that~\\'cctly flow, 

Suiting wcll our bosom's glow; 

Soft and mclt i ng no,,; hcy move, 

Like a Yirgin's sir;hs of \Ol'c! 

I'iercc, impetuous, \\ ild and strong, 

f,'o;v thcy bC:1\" thc soul along! 

1; it fl\lll'S Ilarp sublime, 

('lnrIl1s again ils native c1inJ(', 

Hids thc strains that chal'lll'd or yor 

Charm again the saintecl shore? 

Ye.;, no instrument so weil, 

(" .• uld pathctiC 11lll1lb(~rs t(:11; 
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Dut whose magic h<lnd so bold, 

Dares a Druid's power unfold; 

Darcs, with ancient Irish fire, 

Rouse the pathos of his lyre; 

Dares to prove, with warmth divine, 

That he's of MILESlA:\ linc; 

13rings, with slvret afl'ect i ng Jays, 

1\I cll10ry of other tla ys; 

Makes each Irish heart to beat, 

\Vith a Bard's alld Patriot's heat, 

\Vhile we think, nor thillk in ,'ain, 

EIIIN'S Harp rcviv'd again! 

'Tis O'N EILL, with ardour bold, 

Such as warm'd his sires of old, 

That resounds in hallow'{\ lays, 

EIt\N'~ Ilarp to ERIl,,'S praise: 

'Tis O'Neill that charms our ear, 

\Vith the strains to ERIN dear! 

Happiest Ministrel of thy age, 

Born tll y country's grief to 'suag<>! 

Long oppressi vc grief she bore, 

That her music was no morc; 

51 
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Vlllg, alas! she wish'cl in ""in, 

That her Harp were strung again! 

Thee, at length, she sees with joy, 

Heaven doth in her cause employ; 

Thine the hand her Harp tihall sale. 

}.'rorn exti:lction's fatal gravl'; 

And to glory, as before, 

.skIll her pride and joy re,tolc ! 

EnI:'1's hills and vales resound, 

Grateful songs of pleasure round 

Eltl:;'s genius smile.> serene, 

Looking on the lovely scene, 

Listening to the glorious strain .... 

"ERI:t'~ Harp I'ClJit,CS aF~in I'} 



SONGS FOR THE SEASONS, 

TO 

FArOURI1RIlIISII AIRS. 

SO~W FOR SPRI~Gl. 

"TUlle, _lIoll!l Af/ore," 

S13E, l\lary dear, how mild lite eve, 

:r.;o storms molest the plain; 

At length stern winler call1lly ields, 

To Spring's prorJiliolls reign: 

To mark the year's reviving sweet" 

\Ve'll (0 yon uphtlld rove: 

llail, spring! fair Queen of tender j()~;, and 

llleekly ~\1lilillg love! 

Frecu from its chains, behold the brool" 

\Vinds bri,)dy through the vale; 

Upon il~ banks, the telHler gra", 

Yields balm tu C\ l'ry g llc: 
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The daisy, primro')e, violet, there 

Are richly i nterIYovc : 

!fail, Spring! fail' Qucen of temlc;l' j oys, and 

mcekly smil~llg love! 

The flocks and henh that graL:c the mead, 

And sip the falling dcw, 

Touch'd with the ycrnal illflucnce mild, 

Instillctive sports pur311c: 

Willl screams the plovcr hoarse and loud, 

Antisnftly cooes thc dOl'e: 

Hail, i'pring! hir Quecn of lcnder joy~, and 

meekly :;miling IOl'e ! 

The blackbird, thrush, and linnet tribes, 

On yontler hedgc COllvene; 

In concert sweet they join their notes, 

To celebrate I he scene! 

Their little IOI"c-slcK cares andjoys, 

TIl' harmonious raptures muve: 

Ibil, Spring! fair Queen of tender joy~, ami 

medJy smiling love! 



SOllg8j'nr the S({Isons. 

ThIS mOln, deal' [Hary! han you seen, 

The Inrk ascending sing; 

The distant sun-gilt hills 1'ljoic'd, 

.:\.11(1 blu:;h'tl the face of Spri ng. 

YOUI' heart with mine had softly beat, 

Alid kind emotions strove: 

.JJ 

Hail, Spri ng! fai I' Queen of teuder joys, and 

meekly smiling love! 

\Vith careful step" amI hoping heart, 

As o'er the clot],; he past, 

The fal mcr bl ithe b is golden grain, 

To tl]f~i I' protection ca,t; 

\Vhile slow before, the crashing team, 

The "histling plow boy ur<Jve: 

flail, Spring! fair (~lIeell of tender joY" anti 

s\yectly smiling love! 

Then, as yon briery bank I leap'd, 

A thrush out, shuddering, flew; 

I spied her eggs, and half re.;o\\'J, 

To bear the pri~e to YOIl ; 
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But, no; the cruel gift, 1 cried, 

lIer heart will scorn to prove: 

Hail, Spring! fair Queen of tender joys, and 
'. 

meekly smiling lo~e ! 

Of youngest, ivy. then, a wreath 

For your fair brows I twi n'<1 : 

'Vith frcshest flowers adorn'cl it round, 

And softe>t foliage lin'd ; 

A purer C"mblf'1l1 of the vows, 

I mauc in yonuer g:rove! 

Uail, Spring! fair Queen of tcnuer .joys, ami 

meekly smiling love! 

'Tis in the hazel.thicket biu, 

'VI.ere lol'c you first confebt : 

'Twas such a beauteous night as this, 

In ?\ature's gladne-;s drest; 

Come, there I'll fit it to your brows, 

,Vhile passing swains approve: 

Hail, Spring! fair Queen of tender joy~, anu 

meeldy smili llg love! 

There oft, of old, Hibernian Bards, 

Have sat and s:ycetly sung; 
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Oft to th' inspiring charms of SPIll KG 

Their magic harps they ~trung ; 

They swept the chords with pathos soft, 

Decended frol11 aboye! 

II:lil, Spring! fair Queen of temler joys, and 

meekly smiling lore! 

S01\O fOR SU:\IiHER. 

Tune," Humollrs qf Glen." 

1'IIE fIerce SumOler heats have yon stream let 

exhausted, 

That sluggishly creeps through its channel 

unseen; 

The green sap of life of its vigour is wasted, 

And faded the bright gems that chequer the 

green: 

The thirsty flocks hie to the fresh cooling fountain, 

The mower extends his tir'J length on the 

mead, 

An<.l I'll to the grot in the side of yon mountain, 

Where Mary still flies when she seeks the 

cool shade. 
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A pure chrystal stream this dear grotto encloses, 

So sweet and refreshing, 'tis fit for my love: 

All round it I've planted fair wood-bines and 

roses, 

And the arch'd roof with ivy is mantl'd above. 

Some Druid of Erin, of old, here had founded, 

An alter to LCt'Oe, for on it were pourtray'd, 

'I,yo doves and two hearts that were mutually 

wounded, 

And that oft here had met in the cool summer 

shade. 

'Twas here, one bright noon, that my stars kind

ly drove me, 

She lay, and all lovely in sleep she appear'J, 

I slip'd near and whisper'd, dear maid that I 

love thee, 

I s,vear by this altar, s()me Druid has rear'd. 

She starting, awoke, anrl blush'l\ all in confusion; 

To my bosom I clasp'd her, when yielding, 

she said, 

Dear Patrick I pardon your ardent intrusion, 

For I heard your soft vow in the cool summer 

ihade. 
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Since that, we still meet here when fierce heats 

are glowing, 

Anu ~ur flocks rest secure III the shade of 

the hill: 

\Ve taste all the joys from our pure raptures 

flowing, 

AmI we sing of the Druitl, the grot anti the 

rill : 

nut the day, that's forel'er to join us, we've set it, 

A ntl on this olest altar our rites shall be p:liu; 

I;or the throb we first felt here, we'll never 

forget it, 

Nor the joys we ort o\\'n\1 in the cool sum

lller ~harlc. 

SOl"G FOR ACn; :\L.·, 

TUIlC, "Laugo Lec." 

1 Io,v sweet are thy sllliles, lovely Queen of 

fruition! 

T'lil's Ol)u'lteOUg rcwaruer, ,,,ho com';,t from 

on hish, 

The swains fund cxpectance to crown with com· 

p\('(ion, 

1~l1ri(:hing the earth with th" stores of the shy; 
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On our plai liS now thy bright goldcn tresses 

COll f{'so; thee; 

The glad-hearted farmer there hasles to carress 

thee, 

And, £1\'d with thy bounty, all grateful to bless 

thee, 

fair Autumn the parent of C\'ery joy! 

To cut the prone grain in YOIl \alley tllat's bo\\"-

jug, 

The maids and (he RlYains in gay companies 

hie: 

Their blithe conver,;ation still blither is growing, 

Their bosoms exuhing such ",ealth to descry: 

Acti \'e Palrick,all1uilious, tbe ["re-ridge is lead i ng 

The maid of his heart, blooming l3ess, thtl 

succeeding, 

The rest all in order along the vale ~preadillg, 

SjJeak Autumn, the parent of every joy! 

I)'cr the tops of yon hedge, sce the orchard trees 

bending . 

J>(' ~ lrS) pC 'lC. hrs and 81'1'k., lu ' ul'i al llk yil' I 



Like the dew from above, in abundance de

scending, 

To crown the glad year all their sweets th~. 

supply; 

Let us haste, for its pasti"me o'erflowing \vith 

plea~ure, 

To rifle the boughs of the rich drooping treasure, 

That's yielded, regardless of weight or of measure, 

By Autumn, the parent of every joy! 

1'0 yon lofty branches, where ripe fruit attracts 

him, 

Young Willy ascends the fail' prize "to enjoy; 

All ~porti\'e below, his dear 1\Jary attacks him. 

With soft chosen apples that hurtles~ annoy! 

He laughs, and he swears by this season of 

blisses, 

Each blow to avenge with a thousand sweet 

kisses! 

'Then leaps down, aud, seizing the threaten'd. 

embraces, 

Feels Autumn, the parent of every joy! 

f 
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Inspir'd for the chace, now the keen huntsman 

rouses, 

O'er hill, plain, ant! valley, like lightning to 

fly! 

Now vain is each art that the timorous hare uses, 

Her foes are t!etermin'd this day she must 

die! 

The Bee's nectar'd juice, so industriously 

hoarded, 

Tho' fond for themselves, with long toil they 

had stor'd it, 

Yet, at thy command, now to us they aflord it, 

Blcit .:\utumn, the parent of every joy! 

Sow wide barns ami stack-yards afiord their 

protectioll, 

To stores tint no more in tll' expos'd plains 

must lie, 

Rl'joicc, happy swains! 'tis the glorious perfection. 

Of prominl rewarJs that long dwelt in your 

..eye' 



., 
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Dost thou come, savage \Vinter! with furies 

attended, 

Thy rage we defy, in vain threats thou shalt 

spend it, 

F~r, safe from t hy blast~, all .the gifts are 

defended, 

Of Autumn, the parent of every joy! 

SONG FOR Wl:\TER. 

TUlle "Cool en. " 

fJO! stern tyrant 'Winter his empire regains! 

The low drooping foliage is strew'!.l o'er the 

plains, 

Night rouses the spectres of Gloom and Dismay I

And douds of fierce hurricanes darken the day. 

from the far verge of heaven the SUll scarcely 

seen, 

Casts a glance at the green hills, if yet they be 

green; 



Bl,t his glance they perccil'e not, fl,r wcary and 

worn, 

lit pale ,,-i:hc;-i.lg w('cds hi, sad abocncc they 

l-:1ourn. 

1\ow cold biting frosts leave their Iceland be

hind, 

0:1: woodlands to ral'ilgl', Ollr rirers to hind, 

:r-;o-,v brovcs, me<:.ds, and arbours plC'<1SC not as-

1.2fore, 

r .. r natllrc ill bOll(bgc seems nature 110 JlJore ! 

The broad shining f1tkes thickly roll frolll thl) 

~kic" 

o't-r the ,,-lute-coater] c.trth ill falsc mountains 

tliP)' risc, 

J.rt a PIlCI hehold it, tllO' wasteful and drear, 

1'(; hilll how ~'lblimc "ill the prospect appear! 

J 

'ow troops of wild SOllJsters our dwellillgs 

surround, 

t'iot a seed, not a worm in tlwir wasl~-woods 

i, found' 



S01lgs for the StnSfJ/'';. 
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Their wants, 0 relieve! and in spring they'll 

repay, 

Your kindness with many a ~wcet warbl'd lay. 

See yon fowler pursue thcm with dire thirst. 

of garll ~J 

or curse his base art and his murdprous aim! 

If'midst tbe wild storms ~'er in danger he be, 

Can be bope for pity !-no pity had he! 

But some bosom that lately with kindness 

did glow, 

Now, perhaps, lies expiring in deserts of SIlOW! 

o ye bosoms of feeling! his suITcrings deplore, 

Hard fortune ne'er pa'd him a visit before! 

\Vhile loud roaring hurricanes threaten the 

steep, 

And our stout gaurdian bulwarks are toss'd o'er 

the deep, 

\Vhile the wa,es, split in gulphs, bring destruction.. 

to view, 

And hearts are appaIl'd not all earth could 

subduct 



Srmgs for lite St'lISfI/I.,,, 

Then give me the hut and the clean blazing 

fire, 

.A friend to converse with, a wife to admire, 

And the chat of our children our cares to 

beguile, 

In vain the loud tempest shall rage all the while! 

Thus even in VrINTER'S rough season at rest, 

With peace and content should my dwelling 

be blest; 

All storms would be harm less, we'd hear but 

the noise; 

.~ od Spring, when it came, would but add tQ' 

ourjoys! 



PANEGYR1CAL STA0.'ZAS 

On 1I1is$ OwellSOIl's "Lay of all lrish Jlar/J." 

W HOSE are those straill~, Compatriots! 

\Vith strength of rapture so replete! 

It is the Nymph of Erin\ lay! 

No Harp but her's could sound so sweet . 

\Ve'll gather round the hallow'd bower; 

\Vhencc flows the magic of htr strings, 

AnJ catch enthusiastic power, 

:For'tis the Isle of Saints she sings. 

And 1101'1' the solemn sounds we hear, 

In all that wild impas.ion'd style, 

To Irishmen for ever dear, 

The pathos of their native Isle! 

With beating hearts we tread the plains, 

\Vhere our forefathers loy'd to dwell, 

And proudly glow to hear the strains, 

Which only they could sing so well. 

say. 



-_'6;..:S:....-____ .::.Pa'!:.gyl'ical Stanzas. 

And, not ullgrat~ful now to lap, 

Oor Bards too oft have pour'd in I'ain, 

\V c'l1 yield our Poete~s the pI aisc, 

Still due to each l\1ilesian strain. 

" Hail Nymph! inspir'd with power divine, 

To tou(h the trembling chords "'ilh fire 

Accept the 'Heath for thee \\e twine, 

The triumph of thy coulltry's Lyrc. 

"Thy Country's Lyre too long has griev'd, 

IIer sons ncglected and depres~'d ; 

Contempt, for glory, they receiv'd. 

From those, \\'hose praise could soothe them best! 

" But now from mist our cycs we'll clear, 

:Now envy's critic snarl ,ve'll scorn, 

1\01' let one genius shed a tear, 

That hc an IRISH BARD was born ! 

"To I hee sweet l\1 istress of the spell, 

Inherent in the Druid line, 



Tu hid the b~om sink or SII'd I, 

And with the varying 1J0tes combine! ! 

et To thee, by Erin's llarp, wc SlVenr, 

No nMivc Bard ullcrolYn'J shall be, 

l,ong as our plains their shamrocks bear-

Who touches OssJ.\s's lIarp like thee! 

"Then ,,"car this wrcath nn offering o\Je, 

From EBlS to thy patriot lays; 

And like tbe soil Oil which it grew, 

For erer verdant be thy praise! " 

A", ADDRESS TO '['[IE CO~rET. 

n"',il'lt "f!"rn"'d lit ,},,, /.,i/t'f e./d of IS.J;. 

J LLlJ~rJtrous c .. idence (,/ p1m-cr supreme! 

\\ hose awful presence wc admire ancl fc:<r, 

Jlflrne 011 il1lpetU()ll~ steed, an 1 c:<r of n.lIlle,· 

'Ye hail thee, glorious stranger, to our 'phere ! 

From Being's centre since thou fir.;;t ",crt driven, 

'1'0 SCour th' aerial ,ray with rapid flight, 



70 Address to a C071l1l2et. --------- -------- ------
\Vhat numerous systems mal'k'll thy course ill

Heaven, 

In solemn silence at the wond'rous sight! 

And, from thy glance, dispensing fates to come, 

'Vhidl. conscious Tyrants tremble to behold, 

-What gazing planets have receiv'u their doom, 

Far hence in other soJar circuits roll'd ! 

Ev'n now, perhaps, in many a neighbouring-

world, 

Sages suney thee .with inspection kecn, 

,V here god-like N EWTO~S hal'e Ihy laws unfurl'd, 

To fellow-beings "ondering at the scene! 

An'] sllpersti.-on now, perhap!', performs, 

Unhallow'd rites to thee with pompous state, 

As, like a bod, thou rids't abo\"e the storms 

T' Illspect the worlds, and fix the laws of fatc! 

Say, mighty Trav'ller! in thy course on high! 

Didst tho\\ e'er meet so fair a b,,-ll as ours; 



1he Exile oj Erin's Re/Uftl. --~i -

Did e'er a race arrest thy passing eye, 

Compos\llike man's, of such contrasted powers! 

So wise, so silly, so august, so mean, 

So generous, selfish, terrible and frail; 

With such impatience, persevering keen, 

And overcoming, where he dreads t' assail! 

Ev'n form'd his temper, bliss from wo to raise, 

And oft, midst pleausures happiest hours to 

mourn ! 

Sure, as at thee we wonder while we gaze, 

At us thou look"t and wund'rest in thy turn ! 

THE EXILE OF EIU;';'S RETUR", 

TO ,HIS NATl'\t£ COU~Tr.Y.-I\ susc. 

Tunr.-" Ert/I go brng.'i.:' 

O'ER tlte hills of SLlEY£-ldLEN, as homeward 

he wanuer'u, 

The ExiLE OF Enil< oft paus'u with uclight; 

'To dear recollections hiS soul he sunender'u, 

Aseach well-known object rcturn'J to his 3ight! 



~. '1 ite Exile '!/ Erill's ]1;Tiim. 
-----

Here WRS the brook oft. he lenl"J so light 

heartcd; 

Here was the bower where with love he first 

smarted, 

And llere was the old o~lk, where, when he de. 

parted, 

lIe carv'd his last farewell, 'twas "ERIlI! GO 

BRAGH!" 

His heart wild was beating, when softly assail'd 

him, 

The ~ound of a Harp-O! he listen'd with joy! 

His quick'ning emotions, llis visage reveal'd 

them, 

And the fire of his country beam'd strong from 

his eye! 

A sweet female voice soon the love-strains 

attended; 

'Twas de:irto his fOlld soul that o'er it suspended, 

\Vith each note the spirits of feeling ascended, 

Sung soft to the accents of EnlN GO lIMG!!. 
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"1 once had a 10Y('r," thus ran the sweet numbers, 

" 1 'OIV uoOtU'U far frum I'ne, and his country 

to mourn, 

t< Pcrhaps in the cold bed of death ev'll he 

slumbers: 

"Ah, my sou], callstthou think he shall never· 

return ! 

r: Yes, he shall, for he lives, and, his pa.';t woes 

redressing, 

tc !lis country shall claim him with smiles and 

cnre,;si ng, 

(f And, 10ck'!l ill l1Iy arms, he'll pronounce her hill 

blessing, 

(f That country ,yhich wl'ong'd him, his ER!N 

GO IJR.\GH. 

"As a lamb he was meek, a~ a do ye he wa~ 

tender, 

it And forn/ll was his bosom for friendship 

and love; 

" Dut, call'd by his country, Hill swift to defend 

her, 

"Undaunted ano fierce a5 the eagle he'.l 

move! 



74 The E.ri!e qj~Erill's ~l::!..:l1'Il . 

• < That ardonr of pa~~ion for me that lie pleaded, 

"By" hat female breast could it have been Ull

heeded ~ 

Cl The love of his country alone could exceed it, 

« For still his first wish was for, ERIN GO llRAGH. 

(e This lImp, on whose strings oft he rous'd each 

em()tion, 

"Unrivall'd the soft lones offceling to draw, 

" He left mc, the pledge of his heart's true de

,"otion, 

tr And lmdcl1lc oftstrikeit to" ERTNGO URAGII" 

(( On it, oft I'I'e dream'<.l, that he sat in tltill 

bower, 

"And touch'd the sad tale of his exile with 

power, 

., Each soul-glo\yj ng patriot the strai llsd ie! devour, 

" Struck full to the magic of ERIN co llRAGH ! 

" But cease, ye ,'ain dreams! for at morn still I 

lose him, 

" Auu cease, my false Hopes! for my griefs must 

remain." 



Rlack-Cm·e Shore. 

(f l\o, they must not (he crieo, ano he rush'd to 

her bosom) 

(f Your EXILE'S uturn'd to Ilis El'in again_ 

":Now fall'n are th' oppresor.'i that sought to 

destroy me, 

<t Lon', friend,hip, and Enl:-l shall henceforth 

employ me ;" 

It 'Tis himself, she e:-.:daim'J, 0 ye Powers! ye 

o'cljoy me ; 

Cl Then blest be my country, b lest Elwl G(9 

lHIAGll !" 

BLACK-CA YE SHORE, 

:-IEAR LAIl~E. 

",VIIERE yonder Raven croaks aloud, 

Ilis dire foreboding. to the sky; 

"'here yon stern elill' salutes the cloud, 

And awes the ,yonder-gazing eye; 

There, in the early morn of life, 

Along the rudely pleasing ~h()re, 

UlJknown to trouble, noise, or strife, 

Save the hoarse ocean'~ breaking roar, 



76 Black-ClITe Sltorc. 

I past the sweetest of my days/'" 

In harmless mirth and joy serene; 

Nor yet had tried in youthful lays, 

To pai I1t the grandcu r of the scene. 

How, where tho~e banks abruptly ri<;c, 

The ivy winds its mantling form, 

\Vith cautiou> toil, to gain the skies, 

It works above the whistling storm ! 

to! there the Hawk's sublime ahotlp, 

Derides the little stretch of men! 

Yon briery, winding, craggy road, 

Leads to the trackless Fox's den. 

10 ! yon black bulwark of the shore, 

In faithful state and hard y prid~, 

Undaunted hears the ocean's roar, 

And checks the bold lIess of tile tide! 

'" It \\'as while residin~ here at the peaceful ahorb 

of a most worthy Clergyman, in the years 1793, 

and 1799, that the 111lhor first imbibed a fondness 

fOI' the Muce~. He I,ad /Jot, h'lwc\"cl', at that time 

tbe vanity, which he has siucc mauifcstcu, of think. 

ing himself e'lual to poCtlC comp'l~ilion. 



Black-Cat'e MlOre. 
------ ----

Conceal'd beneath yon pendant steep, 

The can: is foul1(l, whit:h ant:ient tale 

Reports, for many a mile to creep, 

Beneath the surface of the vale. 

And up yon steps the Grot is seen, 

For Dl'llid wisdom long renown'cl ; 

And still where ghosts of Dcml~ con l'enC', 

And breathe inspiring horror round! 

Ble~t cave! I hail thy len~then'd; slJade; 

Thy rl1gged walls that ne'er decay, 

By ?\ature, or the Druids, made, 

For musJI1g Solitude to stray! 

Srrl,'st thou, O! mclaDcholy Sage, 

The converse of dppaned souls! 

Make this thy dreadful hermitage, 

IIere Death his awful page un rols! 

Ancl thou, whose sorrow-troubled mind, 

Has felt the world's unrighteous scorn, 

In glooms, like these, l'eliefthou'lt find, 

For all the evils thou hast borne! 

i7. 
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As btely hcre my stcps were led, 

Depress'd with low'ring prospects dl'car, 

\\'illle thick'ning glooms my mind o'el'sprea.d, 

A god-li ke voice assail'd my ear: 

.' You' h of th' impas;, ion'd pcnsive breast, 

" \rho wand'rest hither to repille, 

" \\ It, rc OSSIA"'S honour'tl ashes lest, 

" \V ith thobe of many a Bard divine! 

" Gl'i(;yc (lot, though Fortune mock thy toil, 

" 'rho' Grandeur vie ll thee with disdain; 

" But court thc l\lu~e; her blissful smile, 

" ::,hall be the opiate of thy pain. 

" Kor fear the task; 'tis O~SIAN'S shade, 

er Pre'cnts thee wIth thy country's lyre! 

"Ofr, from his doud* thy flights he'll aid, 

" Ami lend a portion of his fire! 

:I'- "'Vhy art thon sarl" said RYno; for lle alone 

btheld the chi(;f; "w/Jy art thou sad, HidallllJ, ha.t 

thou not rectived tlJY fam\!? The songs of Os.iall 

have becl,l heard, alld thy ghost has llrightcu'd III the 
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" Bnt check the too aspiring thought, 

" Nor hope to emulate his fame; 

" His art thou never canst be taught, 

(( 'Twas favouring Heaven's immediate flame. 

« Yet, for the generous ardent GLOW, 

" With honest pride thy song shall roll, 

« While partial ERI~'s smiles bestow, 

"That meed so precious to thy soul!" 

1 vow'd assent; the lyre r strung, 

And swept the chords in raptur'd mood; 

"ind, ,,-hen thou didst belldfrom Ihy cloud to hear the 

svllg of J\lorvclI's bard." 

O,sian's Pocms, "'Var of Caros." 

This is onc among lI~osc Illany beautiful and ",b

limc passages to be met with in the Poems of Os.iun, 

the striking clCcellctH.e of which, ill a f\reat OleaSttrtl 

uepcnds upon the happy use ""hich he has made of that 

portion of the ancient Irish :lIytholo"y which b\ught 

that the spirits of the dccease<l came often cnvelo

l,ed in clouds, on momentous occasions, to visit 

their friencls an<l relations. This opinion of his 

I'ountrymcn has supplied our illustrious olel Bard with 

a poetical machinery scarcely inferior ill magnifi

('Cllce to the Deities of Homer OlIlU Virgil. 



Tlte throbbing iJ1Jpul~c wild, I sung, 

That warllls the tide of IRISH blood! 

lmpiring scene! to me so dear, 

rne.,t be thy terror-pleasing frowll; 

Poetic honou~s thou sh,lll wear, 

Long as the clouds thy sUl1lm:t crown! 

\Yhen hardship chills my bosom's core, 

For warm th I'll fon d J Y tu ru to thee; 

And still thy holy haunted sllorc, 

Shall be CastaJia's fOllut (0 me! 














